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····Bird~winssecond Ulomen's crown'
By Steve EIIiiDa,
..... ..' ··
•.lJehindJe!f~lIii~n
i1i:ss', Mi~iinan, who has moved from
.f'
->:
j./.
,.:¥aCOllOdiclnt~m.thJS)'~rsrace.
'.',
'.. ~
ACf!m;cPlnlt.~!t"~,$)me~ylisht,
~turned the"~.~~J:ltnlt!aslly.defeljdedher
10K.women's tltle,she
1ll'~portlcilt,Qf;Mi!iIday'sUlbOr.Day:R~d
Race, ;1iIid'~:MIiC;o!ii~ne
II not her cup oUea...
'.' . ,
j!It'o.~~;~f..{
,:/'
... <):',;:.
.:.::·"trm'ilOtadciWMUll'IIIUItir:atall.lranherejust~1!UR
'. ,·PfnkstOll,·of·Ma~/brokeaway.tromtwC»tlme'~lnner
'1 wanted to enjoy myself. It's always nice to'come
. Tony Bateman near the one-mile mark an!l led the' back to whereyou've.woo and try to~fend your title," .
:J'e$tofthe
6.2 miles·to win the IOth.anintillmce
in 30 said BI~, who Is 25. , .' .
.
minutes, two SecondS. Pinkston was 16,S4!Cortdsofl the
"I jwit wanted to run faster than.I dldlast year," said
~rae~;
whidl was set bY ~evln MQtesln 1982;
, Siro, .who ran colleglately for East Tennessee Stlte.
. Kim Bii'd of. Austell won the women':; 10K for.the $econd
"It was' a.lot cooler so running' a faster time. was no
year ilia row, beccimlng the firSt womim to. win the .race
problem!'
twice. She was in front of the pack the wl.loJeway a~'
Bird Iletteted her.time from last )!el!r by one secOllct
flriished In 311:37. Blrd,'s time was almost two minutes more
.,
.,
.
t!NIl)the wOmen's'IOKrecoroof 34:43, set'by Shirley Silsby
'COOL. FALL-LIKE weather, with a temperature.of 86
in.11180.'.
,'
.
degrees at the start, made times fast. Bilt the hulilldlty,
. ROben'Brooks of'Fon.Gorclon was the men's 5K Champ whlchwas 100percent, was a problem for some ~
..
.. in 1.:~.
d)'eseciJnd year of.the 5Krace;
Brooks
Eric, Smith finished thlro. In the O1eJI'S10K In 31:22,
bested bY'a Seconds the old men's record of 15:25 set by follo~ed by Phillip Ritchey in 31:28 and· Robbie Hollister ..
Ron Albea last year. Atlanta's KellY. Cook won the
in 31:38.
.
,
women'a5K In 18:10.
','
Bjrd easily outdistanced Allison Reeves, who finished
Incll!dln& .813.finishers in the 5K~.1,725 runners were
se¢ond in :i1:45; Jean Long (38:14), Edle _teman (38:3) .
, cri!dltedwlth flnlshln&,the races, the~leverfor
tbeand
Deboilarber(39:21)'foilowedReeves
.
. lll'yeaJ'-oid eVent TIIe<race .~. SIIOIisoi"ecrbythe Moeon
Brad Dodson,In 14:56, finished second beI!ind Broobin
Te/4tvph Gild N~.
.
.
. .'
.. the5K, followed by Johnny Ka~in
15:06, Dan l.asIIeter
.. ' 'l»inkSton,'34; nUl.the. thi~ ·fastest wiMlng time In race -'l111:06 and Greg ThomJlSO!1iit 15:06.__ - -----blst01')'~Bitetnan;·
who-won:the- evennn 1983'iliiC!'-'84-;' Connie' Robertson, In 18: IS, finisbed.second
in,th.e
challe\igedPlnkstoo
early but fell back.an~ finished sec·' r: women's5K to cook. Following Robertson were,Kimberly
COnd,
'1
'
'.
NeIson'"!n .18:111,Jolie Greenway In 18:51, Lyrin Floyd In
19:00, Vlckey lines in 19:04, Patti Patteraonln
18:34,
"n'E~OUTWlth
T~y," said PI~kslon, who ran his' Lynn TayJor in 3): 18, Anne Moore In ~:3'1and lCayA;tttttW,
second fastest 10K time ever. "We were runnii1I even for
in~:49....
.
Thticooltemperature
made the jobs ofa-Ith-serv~
the flnt. mile and itwas pretl)'fast, about five minuteS 'for
that first mlle.''Ibe!1·Tony dropped back. ~y the tWO'D)I!e workers easier.
J)ersons were treated for heat
exhaustion. One was
.~ to a hospital and released." .....,....'..
mark, 1 was' ahead bY five or 10 seconds, I jiJSt kept
"weliaCi severa(iiiinol'problems
with cramps and
nailing the n\1~ after ~hat.
.
.....
scraJ»e? We put on some B!md-Aids, but there. were jus!
"The course was verY faSJ and 1 WIIS able to se~ a fast
.two or three serious problems with heat exhaustion, " said
pace. The humidity bOthered me a little," said PInkston.
Bateman, of Cliarl6tte, N.C., finished In 30:55 and was Trlsh Styke, director of health services for the American
Red'Ci'oSS; whiCh hOsted the-nice.
. -,
runner·up for the secondstraighL.t.~J;'
He f.inlsh~
.

,,~T~_~;.
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Savage Tribe followed
.

-

Cro'We·to.the finish line
-.

..

- --------------,

11730

Ju~tla/st.,.,;-=
f'l'mjust,gla.dto be here. I don't
feel, like. a loser•. I'know I'mc~e~
.lastone; but I know Ptn not the
.....
least one.'
-

,

not
•••
_T _

least

,\

.ByEd .GrIsamore

,

"I w••• ·t at tile startinlline when tile gun went off."
she alcI. "I had to walk an extl'l half·miIejlllt to catch
up.Tbat was •.• 1dlaappointing. 1 heard somebody yell
that tile l'lce had already started. but I wasn't about to

By the lime R_te Malone was headlna in,everyone
, else was heading out.
. .
run.":- -.'
'
_.-:.
The official clock at the finiJIIline had.beentul1led off. '
Cars and buses. were pulling out of the pai'klllg lots.
Andhundreds of sweaty runnen hadlett CNDlp\edpaper
MALONE. ALKEDTHE entire CouJ'le,equipped with
I
red
Cell rat Clt ,her radio and headset. But even though she walks.regu.
cups a nd benana pees scatte
acrou
t
y'larly
three times a week, the distance and the hills slowed
Park.
her.dowil.
But Malonedidn;t mind being the Iut .~
to cross
''My lielihborbood where 1usuallywalk Isi>reltyflat. so
k':c~ish line in Monday's tilth AIInUaILabOrDeyR_
my Iep started 1l\Irtinl a little goIna up thole hills,"
"I'm just ft1adto be.here," she declared..wi. tha smile.
~ laid. "Iallo wasn't used to walkinl six mileL I usually
••
walk three or lour miles."
"I don'tJeellike a loser," said MaIoae,aftltrpallina
'~.Matoae.who came t6'tIIt u.s. from Germany In 11187,
through the gates at tile flnilh line In ·jUltover onl·, said she enjoys waIkinI and wonden wily more peGhour, 28.minutes."I know I'm tIIe'last one,lIut 1kilowI'm
p!edon't walk as a means of recreatloa and exercise.
not tile least one:'
"I've always thougbt people should walk more and not
"""YE' aR-ALD Malone. a f•••••••.
·.••• ".•...•••••..••
._~
..~ their car. ~,much," lite said. "They would be a lot.
THE -,....
•••••
_,:, "",m_ruvrll
heaIthIer.Willung Is an Inexpenalveway to •• relse. All
halrdteuerwhohasJlved
InMacon'llncelt73,
got
you need.II good pair of shoes and IQIDeloose clothes.
a late start In tile 7::.1a.m. 1'IC8 andllpillt moll oUheyou
don't have to be fashionableto walk:'
moming viewingthe race'ron) the tear."
'She
.sald when • was growin8 up In Hambul'lo Ger·
She chose toamllle, rather than, ramble, tOward the
many, "If you wanted to •• somewhere, you walked. I
finish line as one of several of tile almost .1,000•• rtlel- lievereven had a bicycle arowin&up."
pants who opted to walk the U·mlle cou~rather thaa.··
run It.
.
, MALONESAID HER only fear on Monday was that
"I'v'!neverhadthenervetoenterbeforethlsyear,"she
..race officials "wouldn't see me" 1Jecau.eshe WR!; so far
181d."I always thought It wu a race. But I talked to
baCkIn tile pack. And her only rearet was "that It was
sOmeladles who told me that you didn't have to run, you. lonesomewithout someone to walk with."
, could walk;"
Butshe waSdHerqllned to finish,no matter how long it
The onlyproblem wai thatthe "walk" tumed out to be.
look.
bit longer than she expected.
'
-r have a friend whois supposed10 meet me tor lunch,"
She left her home on Roprs Avenuea half·hourbefore she said, while wliilingon one of the last shuttle buies .
.'the start of the !'lICe,but tot caupt In ••••vy tI'Iffic. at Cenlral City to take her back 10 Wesleyan."SIIetold me
'a'roundlheltartinl_
and hlldto putt atWeIieyan,lf
I \liUII't home by II o'clock she wu COftlina after
Coneae~ .
me.
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